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ItONALIJ AND 1l18 FRIEND

TuE lî, our ofplawas core,
and the ladjs were rushing,

500to Cricket, others to

baeblOtlers to fly their

"Isay,"sai (1 Lanty Browne
to bis cbooî l)ick iino
wbsile ilîakinig bis beit tiorlît

tliat w :is a rare go oft .Ned ?s,
g1reely Ned,' to accuse lion-

tdd of cio tiiîrv because
lie wiotildl fot Spcnd bis cash

IIOAI(l' oiwe<dMiiîgs,
41stoodI more treats last tern
tlîa n zivov <uic orthe richer
lads; atii(if hlic <lots not (do
so flom-, tlîat is no reason we
sIIouI(1fornt l110W good lie
has heen to us,'WC Anîicui
can boys shoiffld be abore
treat-liîunting. iMy fatIier gay s
we Ilîust cnt to live, but not
live tu cntt."

It rna:kes Ile il to sece
Itowv soine oft ibe tèlows lay
in wnit for' trcats' and I ips'
just thme Saine as blimîd Bartiet
-watclmcs for jxnui."

"It's ]îorrid t<) sec Billy
i3owen's littieeei ces, wheiu
bis friends put tlieir biandis in
their pcekets: lie makes
d<uwnilit grab at the cash,
as if tliat n'as aIl ini the worl
lie cared for-." e a

"Billy Bowcn's as en3
a monkev; he'il becg and bite

the Saine Iuiinutc."
"Buit about Rlonaldl," said

Lantyl', Il know lehltbs ijust
thie same moncy tlis term
that lic lad List; vet ho
turns away froni tbc street-sweeper, and refused i nt
thie face of the schiool ta join our 'bus party, and
withdrew lus naine fronithte cricket-club), amduieh

SncI) a first-ralte player and so fond of if: Yet Dow
lie only plays to make np; there miust be a reason
for it; lho bus lots of pluck.I"

41Why don't you ask imii why it is ?"I suggestecd
Pick, giving lis beit a foerce tu"

"lNot Il" replied Lanty; lie would not stand a
question frolil a youngrster. Wiîl Graves is bis
friend, yet 1 douht if evezi Will knows; suppose
you were to ask Will ?"

Dick gave a very long whistle. IlAsk Vill !" lie

ta a spreadl, and( bis unic'e
said lie sBiould havo tbemi.
The clothes did flot eome1

homo unitil the nigbit of, the
party, and Nwbat do you
tîtink ?I"

" I do not kniow wlîat to
think," said Dick.

',Vchlibis uniclo hâd told
the tailor to ni-ake biio the
diress of a stable-boy ; lic bifd
indccd ; and wlien Will wits
in a 'way, lio said to the pool.
chap, if lic spoke like a sta-
ble boy lie should dress like
a stal>le-bov. Auld, (d oio
know, WiIl Says$lbis une-le
wasrit"

"No 1"
Yes, lie dues, anid lic bias

not talked slaug silice."
And off tbcy ru itofthc

It was very pleasant that
clear balmy afternoon to sit
under the shadow of two fille
limne-trocs, close to uxhere
Lminty andl Dick luad l)aUiscd
to tighli t îir belîs aiffl
tell the littie story of Will's
stable-dress- Very pîcasilnt.
llund reds of bees wero timon g
the linic-flowers, keepiîng up
a joyous buzzing Sound as if'
tlîey Sang at their work. Ever
and anon would corne a mer-
ry laugli or a shout front the
playground.

And boyond tlîat w-ns a
river. Wbcen the suiîbcaîîs
danced on its bIne water-s it
sparkled like jcwcls. Ail
tlîis was cbarming; yet, oni
the wooden bondi tlîat mvenlt
round li h trocs sit oflly oilc
littlelad, thel]ame boy, Phili p.
H1e lîad a book open in bis

said; " ask the silent sistor ? lle's a good chap at tîtin band, but lie was not reading; lie turnod te flic
lîeart, but îe's always clown on a fellow about, riglif and to fthe left, so as to follow the. Mwverents
'cliaif' amnd 'slztng;' lectures us about our English of theo players; now baîf rising to obtain a botter
as if lice vas uslier at the least."1 view of tlie field; thon sinking down, net able to

"Yct a yoar ago lie talked as wo do; and did stand for more than five minutes st a time. At lat
yoti nover lîcar what bis uncle didîl" ho closed lis book, folded his long, ifugers together,

"No, tell if." and looked at the playgrouind and lih players. His
"O bis unclo is suecb a file; enîy Williamn never features were cjuite calai, but great round tears rolèd

will hear n word said iigainst Mîim. Will was bomne down lus chceks; if was sad to sce the llÙtlc bLuis
at Easter, and lis uncle came clown upon him about fuît of sorrow whubis hj.'SCîîooltellows %were 0j-

slang, tclling Mi to speak like a book and alluat, ous; lic seoîuied crushod. Stiddenly lus fitc grew
a i îited new clotiies, aîdtîi i nlelebilit, as if lit up luy a fflnbeani holi rubbed aw1%ay

wislued for tlieiu by suchi a day to ho a swell and go bis teatrs, stood up and tl, nst d cown; anatl ail this
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